These are printed minutes of the second and thirteenth annual meetings of the Eleven Points River Baptist Association, 1890 and 1901. Founded as the Elevenpoint River Association of Missionary Baptists, the association included churches in Carter, Howell, Oregon, and Ripley counties in Missouri.

The Elevenpoint River Association of Missionary Baptists was organized in 1889. It included sixteen churches representing several hundred members. Churches in Oregon County predominated, but there were also some from Carter and Ripley counties, and one from Howell County. The largest congregations were those at Alton and Myrtle in Oregon County. By the time of its thirteenth annual session in 1901, the association had been renamed as the Eleven Points River Baptist Association. Twenty churches were on the rolls.

The proceedings of the annual sessions of the association include minutes of meetings, committee reports, assignments of delegates to annual sessions of neighboring associations, and statistical information for constituent churches of the Eleven Points River Association.

Folder 1: Minutes of the Second Annual Meeting of the Elevenpoint River Association of Missionary Baptists, Lebanon Church, Ripley County, Missouri, 10-13 October 1890 (10 pages).

Folder 2: Minutes of the Thirteenth Annual Session of the Eleven Points River Baptist Association, New Hope Baptist Church, Peggy, Missouri, 13-15 September 1901 (16 pages).
Churches, Baptist--Missouri.
Churches—Missouri—Carter County.
Churches—Missouri—Howell County.
Churches—Missouri—Oregon County.
Churches—Missouri—Ripley County.
Eleven Points River Baptist Association (Mo.).
Elevenpoint River Association of Missionary Baptists (Mo.).
Fairview Baptist Church (Myrtle, Mo.).
Garfield Baptist Church (Garfield, Mo.).
Howell County (Mo.).
Lebanon Baptist Church (Gatewood, Mo.).
Liberty Baptist Church (Gatewood, Mo.).
Macedonia Baptist Church (Woodside, Mo.).
Many Springs Baptist Church (Many Springs, Mo.).
Mill Creek Baptist Church (Myrtle, Mo.).
New Bethel Baptist Church (Wilderness, Mo.).
New Hope Baptist Church (Peggy, Mo.).
New Lebanon Baptist Church (Celynda, Mo.).
New Salem Baptist Church (Couch, Mo.).
Oregon County (Mo.).
Pine Grove Baptist Church (Pine, Mo.).
Ripley County (Mo.).
Rocky Point Baptist Church (Ponder, Mo.).
Rose Hill Baptist Church (Jeff, Mo.).
Rural churches—Missouri.
Shiloh Baptist Church (Brandsville, Mo.).
Thayer Baptist Church (Thayer, Mo.).
White’s Creek Baptist Church (Wilderness, Mo.).